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Molecular Basis of Photoperiodic Time Mea-
surement
Adapted from Yanovsky and Kay (2002).
under a short day regime of 7L:14D where CO expres- (Simpson and Dean, 2002). This complex interplay be-
sion in toc1-1 is confined to the night FT expression tween different environmental cues and the integration
returns to low levels resulting in a normal flowering time with developmental signals ensures the optimal timing
response. CO activation of FT therefore requires the of flowering and maximizes reproductive success.
coincidence of light with CO expression. The study also
addressed which photoreceptor is important for light Ruth Bastow and Caroline Dean
dependent CO activation of FT. Yanovsky and Kay (2002) Department of Cell and Developmental Biology
found that the expression level of FT, under long day
John Innes Centre
conditions in phyA and cry2 mutants, was reduced to
Norwich
very low levels compared to wild-type, suggesting that
United Kingdom
PHYTOCHROME A and CRYPTOCHROME 2 act as the
photoreceptors for the light-dependent activation of FT. Selected Reading
Photoperiodism is an important parameter of sea-
sonal time measurement, as the authors remark in their Bu¨nning, E. (1936). Ber. Dtsch. Bot. Ges. 54, 90–607.
title. However, many plants are relatively photoperiodi- Simpson, G.G., and Dean, C. (2002). Science 296, 285–289.
cally insensitive until they have been vernalized, a pro- Samach, A., Onouchi, H., Gold, S.E., Ditta, G.S., Schwarz-Sommer,
cess that occurs during a long period of cold tempera- Z., Yanofsky, M.F., and Coupland, G. (2000). Science 288, 1613–
1616.ture (winter). The seasonal cues of temperature and
photoperiod thus act in sequence. Flowering is actively Suarez-Lopez, P., Wheatley, K., Robson, F., Onouchi, H., Valverde,
F., and Coupland, G. (2001). Nature 410, 1116–1120.repressed before winter; this repression is overcome by
vernalization during the cold months, and then as the Strayer, C., Oyama, T., Schultz, T.F., Raman, R., Somers, D.E., Mas,
P., Panda, S. Kreps, J.A., and Kay, S.A. (2000). Science 289, 768–771.day length extends during spring the photoperiodic
mechanism activates key floral targets such as FT Yanovsky, M.J., and Kay, S.A. (2002). Nature 419, 308–312.
to cells or for entry, including junctional adhesion mole-Viral Interactions with
cule (JAM), a component of tight junctions; nectin1 andReceptors in Cell Junctions nectin2, components of adherens junctions; and the
coxsackie and adenovirus receptor (CAR), thought toand Effects on Junctional Stability
be located basal to the tight junction (see Figure). All
of these cell surface molecules are members of the Ig
superfamily and can engage in homotypic trans-interac-
Several viruses can use, as entry receptors, cell adhe- tions at regions of cell-cell contact. The viral ligands for
sion molecules that localize to junctional complexes these receptors can bind to domains of the adhesion
of epithelial cells and other cell types. A recent publica- molecules that engage in interactions across junctions
tion in Cell describes how adenovirus can disrupt cell and have the capacity to disrupt these interactions and
junctions, thereby effecting its release from basal sur- the entire junctional complex. The viruses that make use
faces of an infected epithelium to the apical or external of these molecules for cell entry usually initiate infection
environment. by invading mucosal epithelia. Reoviruses can infect
cells of the gut, adenovirus (Ad) and coxsackie B virus
Several viruses have been shown to use protein compo- (CBV) can infect cells of the respiratory epithelium and
other sites, and herpes simplex viruses (HSV) usuallynents of junctional complexes as receptors for binding
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Junctional Molecules as Viral Receptors
Junctional adhesion molecule (JAM) is a
component of tight junctions and a receptor
for reoviruses (Barton et al., 2001 and cita-
tions therein). CAR is an entry receptor for
coxsackie B virus and adenoviruses and lo-
calizes to the basal side of tight junctions
(Cohen et al., 2001; Walters et al., 2002 and
citations therein). Nectin1 and nectin2 local-
ize with cadherins in adherens junctions and
can serve as entry receptors for herpes sim-
plex viruses (reviewed by Spear et al., 2000).
Many other proteins are components of the
junctional complexes shown but are not iden-
tified.
infect cells of the oral or genital mucosa. Certain types Second, how does virus spread from the initially in-
fected cells in epithelia to other cells and tissues or toof Ad bind to cells through interactions of a specialized
viral protein (fiber-knob) with CAR. The fiber-knob ex- the environment? A paper in the September 20 issue of
Cell by Walters et al. (2002) addresses this questiontends from each of the 12 vertices of the icosahedral
Ad capsid and has high affinity for the N-terminal D1 directly for Ad. During Ad replication, an excess of fiber-
knob is produced and released from infected cells alongdomain of CAR. Crystal structures have revealed that the
fiber-knob:CAR interface overlaps with the CAR:CAR with virus. Walters et al. (2002) now show that junctional
complexes of well-differentiated human airway epitheliainterface important for cell adhesion (Bewley et al., 1999;
van Raaij et al., 2000). Interestingly, the reovirus ligand are disrupted following the application of soluble fiber-
knob to basolateral surfaces of the cells or followingfor JAM is also a fiber-knob-like protein that extends
from the capsid vertices and reveals structural similari- infection from basolateral surfaces, such that virus could
pass upward through the cultured airway epithelium.ties to the Ad fiber-knob (Chappell et al., 2002). On the
other hand, canyon-like depressions on the CBV capsid This is presumably because fiber-knob disrupts homo-
typic interactions between the D1 domains of CAR onshell bind to CAR (He et al., 2001), and an envelope
glycoprotein is the HSV ligand for the nectins (reviewed adjacent cells, which somehow leads to the disruption
of cell junctions. This would be a mechanism to explainby Spear et al., 2000).
This evolution of certain viruses to employ junctional viral exit across airway epithelia. For reoviruses and HSV
as well as Ad, the interface for binding of receptor toproteins as entry receptors raises a number of interest-
ing questions. First, how do these viruses gain access viral ligand overlaps extensively the interface for binding
of receptor to receptor in homotypic interactions impor-to their receptors, which are usually concentrated at or
below tight junctions of the epithelium and are therefore tant in junctional complexes, such that the viral ligands
can prevent or disrupt these interactions, thereby desta-not accessible from the apical surfaces of cells exposed
to the environment? In fact, it has been shown for HSV, bilizing the junctional complexes. HSV may have multi-
ple strategies for the spread of infection from cell toAd, and CBV that polarized epithelial cells can be quite
resistant to virus infection unless the junctions are first cell in an epithelium. Early in the replicative cycle, cell
junctions remain intact and viral progeny are transporteddisrupted (Cohen et al., 2001; Yoon and Spear, 2002).
Successful establishment of virus infection may depend out of the cell to the lateral regions of the basolateral
surface (Dingwell and Johnson, 1998). Presumably, thisupon trauma to the epithelium, which would allow ac-
cess of the virus to receptors redistributed from dis- allows access of the virus to the regions on adjacent
cells where nectins are localized. Later in the replicativerupted junctions. In addition, the virus may recognize
more than one class of receptors. Alternative receptors cycle, cell junctions are disrupted. Possibly, accumula-
tion of the viral membrane glycoprotein gD, which is thehave not yet been identified for the strains of reovirus,
Ad, or CBV known to use JAM or CAR as entry receptors, ligand for all known HSV entry receptors, could contrib-
ute to the disruption of cell junctions.but have been identified for HSV (reviewed by Spear et
al., 2000). Also, certain isoforms of the nectins may not Third, given that at least some viral ligands for extra-
cellular domains of proteins in junctional complexes canlocalize to adherens junctions, as they lack the PDZ
binding domains necessary for interaction with cyto- cause disruption of the cell junctions, how does this
come about? JAM, CAR, and the nectins are only aplasmic junctional proteins. In certain human epithelial
cells, multiple HSV receptors are expressed, but it has subset of the cell surface proteins that participate in the
protein-protein interactions required for junction forma-not yet been determined which receptors are actually
used by HSV for entry into these cells. tion and stability. Fiber-knobs, for example, would be
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seems to hold in Drosophila melanogaster, and this find-Whole-Genome Expression
ing offers tremendous potential for gene discovery. ForProfiles Identify Gene example, genes that encode uncharacterized kinases
can be brought into the fold of a well-defined receptorBatteries in Drosophila
tyrosine kinase pathway. Alternatively, coordinately ex-
pressed signaling molecules might uncover new path-
ways acting at various stages of development. The pres-
ent study identified CG11914 (LIM domain) and CG9098
Microarray studies make it possible to obtain gene (SH2 domain) as likely muscle-specific genes based
expression data on a whole-genome scale. Arbeitman solely on the observation that their temporal expression
et al. present microarray data generated at multiple profiles are similar to those of known “muscle genes”
time points throughout Drosophila melanogaster de- such as upheld, which encodes troponin T (Fyrberg et
velopment, and identify new genes engaged in a broad al., 1990). The proteins encoded by these newly identi-
spectrum of processes, including the patterning of the fied genes might participate in the specification of mus-
cle. Moreover, the use of mutant strains, tudor and eyesearly embryo and senescence in adults.
absent, refine the identification of genes engaged in
specific processes. tudor mutants lack germ cells (Go-
In a recent study in Science by Arbeitman et al. (2002), lumbeski et al., 1991) and permitted the identification of
systematic microarray assays were conducted in an ef- germline-specific genes that are expressed in either males
fort to obtain a comprehensive view of the temporal or females. The eyes absent mutant, which exhibits an
patterns of gene expression during the Drosophila life eyeless or reduced eye phenotype due to death of the
cycle. Approximately one-third of all genes were sur- progenitor cells in the eye disc, helped identify a set of
veyed at different stages of embryogenesis, larval devel- 33 genes predicted to function in eye differentiation; 11
opment, pupation, and the adult. Subsets of genes were were known from earlier studies (e.g., Bonini et al., 1993).
organized into groups using a hierarchical clustering Here, we highlight several interesting conclusions that
algorithm based on coordinate changes in gene expres- emerged from this analysis. First and foremost is the
sion (Eisen et al., 1998). Fifty clusters were defined using observation that the vast majority of all genes, nearly
this approach. Some are enriched for genes encoding 90%, are expressed during embryogenesis. This obser-
mitochondrial proteins, cytoskeletal/neuronal factors, vation reinforces the view, perhaps not entirely surpris-
and antimicrobial peptides. Other clusters appear to ing to developmental biologists, that the genesis of a
include new components of biochemical complexes and complex organism from the fertilized egg is the most
cellular pathways. The analysis of mutant strains helped elaborate process known in biology, and thereby de-
refine some of the gene clusters, and identify a variety pends on “every trick in the book.” Of course, we would
of tissue- and organ-specific genes. expect to see genes that encode signaling molecules
Previous microarray assays performed in S. cerevisiae and regulatory proteins to be deployed during em-
and C. elegans have demonstrated that genes engaged bryogenesis. Somewhat less obvious is the finding that
in a common process often exhibit coordinate patterns genes engaged in a variety of physiological processes,
of expression and similar responses to genetic and envi- such as vision, smell, and taste, are also expressed
ronmental perturbations (e.g., Eisen et al., 1998; Kim et during early stages of development. Many genes that
exhibit a spike of expression in the embryo also exhibital., 2001). Arbeitman et al. demonstrate that the same
